Scaffold-free cell sheet injection results in bone formation.
We previously reported a new cell transplantation method in which mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) were cultured as cell sheets. The cultured MSC sheets showed high alkaline phosphatase (ALP) activities and osteocalcin (OC) contents. In the present study, we transplanted such sheets by injection to assess whether the injectable MSC sheets could form bone tissue at subcutaneous sites. At 4 weeks after the subcutaneous injection, the injected areas showed hard mass formation. Each mass consisted of newly formed bone, as evaluated by radiographic, histological and gene expression analyses as well as three-dimensional computed tomography (3D-CT). Histological analyses revealed extracellular bone matrix together with osteocytes and active osteoblasts. Real-time PCR analyses showed high ALP and OC mRNA expressions. We also injected the cell sheets into dead bone to determine whether the lost osteogenic potential could be rescued, and histological analyses revealed that the injected cell sheets supplied osteogenic potential to the dead bone. The present study clearly indicates that osteogenic MSC sheets can be transplanted via injection through a needle and that bone formation results in the injected areas. Owing to its usage of a needle for fabrication of in vivo bone tissue, this injection method can be applied as a minimally invasive approach for hard tissue reconstruction.